





















































































of Runyon Jones" 
today  at 12:30 in the 
Little  
Theater, the 
entertainment activities of 




to an end. The show 
is open to the public, 
and stu-
dents planing 
to attend are asked to come early so that
 the 
half-hour show
 can start directly at 12:30. 
The audience will hear the radio   
play over a radio placed on the 
Little Theater stage. After 
the 
show they may go back stage and 
see the sound -effect mechanism. 
Peter  Mingrone is directing 
the 
play, and Bert Holland is 
assisting 
him with the 
sound  effects. 
Barbara 
Whittaker
 will  take the 
lead part of Runyon
 Jones, a lov-
able youngster, 
who goes to heav-
en in search of his 
dog, "Pootsy," 
who 




 to the de-
partment
 of deceased dogs,
 and en-



















-Lamp  and 
Duane











his dog is 
in purgatory. 
In 
order  to rind 
purgatory.  poor 
Runyon
 visits with 


















acted  by Jack 
Miller. 
In purgatory, in order 
to get his 
"Pootsy" back, Runyon has
 to have 
his case tried 
before a board of 
directors, headed
 by Clarence Cas-
sell as the chairman. At this 
point 
in the story 
the  action of the play 
takes a 
definite  turn 
thatwell,  
if 
students  attend 
the
 show this 
noon 
they 
will  find 
out.  
Other 








Thimann  as 












































































































































Date of the traditional Senior 
Ball has been 
changed, and for 
the first time in the history of 
San
 






























for the ball may inconvenience
 
some of the seniors, 
but the coun-
cil 
deliberated  for two weeks
 be -




will be held 
tomorrow  night in 
room 53, and members 
are request-
ed to be there 
promptly  at 7 
o'clock. 
fore 
choosing the new 
date.  This 
was
 the only night
 on which the
 
class  could secure a 
band, ,and so 
It was finally decided upon." 
Maurice Anger and his nine-
piece band from the University of 
Califarnia will play for the 
annual 
affair. 
According to Miss Titcomb 
he has "really gone out of his way 
to uarantee the Senior  
class  good 
music 
and  a real pre
-War  dance."-
- "If




sible, and if it 
is requested, a com-
mittee will be 
formed to try 
to 
arrange  dates 






 with service men,
 if the date 
for 
the  ball had not been 
changed.  
"At 
least  we're 
having  a Senior
 
ball 




"We want to keep 
it as 





because  it will 
be



























should  make 
reservations  on or 
before June 1. By 
making  
reser-
vations at that time,
 they will be 




























 we hadn't 
planed
 to run a 
poll 
for women on 
this 
question




forced  us to 
continued the 
discussion  on "should 




women's  answers follow: 
Lorraine
 Titcomb: Definitely yes. Why should women be 
deprived of 
the chance to help the 
war  effotit when they are 
getting  
such a grand opportunity just because of 
toe
 old fashioned idea that a 
woman's place is in the 
home! 
Mary Lou Montgomery: Yes. Because women can't fight at the 
front and men can, I think they should step in and do the clerical work 
that is keeping the men away from 
the front. 
Mary Virginia Bristow: I think they should, definitely. If I didn't 
think teaching were vital next year, I would join 
the service, because 
I think it  is important to release men for active combat. 
Marilyn Toy: Yes. If I were 
old  enough, I would join myself. I 
think it is the duty of the 
women to do their part for their 
country
 at 
this time. I bilkyeit Is Important -to
-release men for active service. 
Jane Res* It a girl has completed 
her  
education




'to the war 
effort,
 r think It ts imperative that she go 
In the service. 
Elise  
Stafford:
 Yes,_ I 
think It Is a good idea. 
Women  can help 
a lot by replacing 
men in Offices so 
they
 can go to the 
front.  - 
Jeanne W 
r. 




 for -the -gir 
and they are in as 




 release men to fight for
 the coun-
try. 
However, if they have ties 





 Averitt: I'm all
 for it, because I'm 
already  in! Women 
have proved 
themselves  capable 
in many things, so 
why shouldn't 
they 
step in and take 
over the office 
jobs
 that men are 






 duty? Some men
 still




 war as 
men, and let 
the women 
take over their 
less  significant 
jobs






 well do 
something  
worth 
while  . . 
everyone
 else is. 
Joan 
Kennedy:  I 
think
 it's up to 
the woman 
. . if she 
thinks 
she 
can do more 
at home, 
let her stay 
home; if 


















can  afford 
to
 spend 

































No.  I 
think
 they can









men's  jobs 
that  they 
can  do 
. 












now?  _ 
Marge 
Bone:  
Some women, yes, but not 
teachers.  

















I think it will make the war 
end sooner,
 and I 
(Continued














































































































men to reign over 
Spardi  Gras 
proceedings.
 Top man will serve 
as King
 while
















 has been 



















































































































































































































































































































jungles  they 
will
 act as 
guides 
or litter -bearers.
 Many of 
the fox holes
 in the Malayan jun-
gles were dug 
by natives whose
 
only request was 
for bright, shiny 
objects.. 
Containers 
have  been placed in 





lard and Joan Ball made note of 
the fact that expensive objects 
need not be turned in. "Just as 
long as the baubles are daz.zling to 
the 
eye  and have


















































to be held 
at
 4 o'clock, 
will 


























 to high 
school  girls, 
and will receive 
four
 dollars  day. 
Purpose of the 
camps,
 which will 
be held 
throughout  the 















Published every school day
 by the 
Associated
 
Students  of San
 lose State 
College
 at the 








ter at the San Jos* Post 
Office.  







 THE DAY 
Today is 













Kings  for 










 or zoot 











 regret loss of the 
traditional
 queen contest





 unto the 
male 



























And  we 























Mitchell. let it be 
known 
that  the 
Spartan
 women will 
Stan 
























































"Peanuts  used as a Meat 
Alter-





























































































































 office in 
the of-
ficial files








man  is placed 
on his card. 
Any
 one who 














suggestions  for the 
use of pea-
nuts  in every 
course in a 
meal  






display,  a 
weekly 
exhibit,  is 
in partial 






































with  blue. 
Plans  
are
 now being 
made to make 
a 
roll of the 
names of 




present  there 
are 29. 
There  is 
also

















































































































































 of the  
organiza-
tion. 
In the fall 
they
 


















 won the 
interfrat
 football trophy, 
and were 
runner-ups  in the basketball con-
tests. At the last novice tourna-
ments, 
the members sported for 
the 
first time their crimson and 
gold 
jackets. 
Many of the members have left 
for  the service,








 the fall 
of























 the house had



















are  Dr. Earl 
Camp-
bell and






























































































































































































































































































































home to me. 





















































 Hurley to his 
parents. 
He is a 
former  pre -legal 
student, now 





attached  to 
the Aviation
 Corps 




 we are in 
another




are  resting on a 
dock
 in one of India's
 harbors. We 
do
 get around, 
don't we?
 We were all very 
much annoyed at the 
sight of the Indian 
lower caste 
laborers  on the (locks.
 You never saw such
 a sight in )oor 
life.  Boy, oh boy, they 
are
 filthy! They wear 
clothes




called clothes, for they are really
 rags, torn and shredded and 
brown  
from filth
 and dirt of many months. Their 




wonder disease is so pervalent among 
the  people of 













 their legs. They are a very hard-working 
type of people. They are wiry and can handle very heavy loads on 
There is 





Hours  and 




clothing  store 
wants  someone 
to work part
 time. Pay 








see Mrs. Ralph in 







Man's bicycle, coaster brake, in 
good condition.
 Phew lig- 8147W. 

























A King Of 





The Indian native 
policeman





the  workman. They
 are an interesting




and  the comic: They 






 and are rather good 
looking,
 younger chaps. 
Theli
 



















 trim; black 
patent leather
 belts








































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































 in the 
meet. 





























































































 this part of the 
country
 


























































































 in the west" won't
 be there 
because most of the 
real
 talent 







For instance, Kenny Horn in the 
220 and 440 yard dashes 




































ranft's boys in the flat races, how-
ever. Practically all the compe-















































































 of the 
year 
in Sat-





















































































































































 his  second







































 singled on 
the 
first 






-baser.  Arden 
Ardaiz  
then stepped


















runs  came 

















 the sixth, when
 Arden 
Ardaix singled, stole sec-
ond,
 and 







 divided the 
hitting honors for




They  were the 
only two to get
 any base blows
 
in
 the entire 
contest. 
Rodrigues  is rapidly 
establishing 
himself




circuit as he cut 
down eight more 
men  yesterday, 
bringing  to 17 
the total number 
of
 men he has sent down




















 In the first and came back 
in






























W L Pct. 
Grinders  
2 0 1.000 




1 0 1.000 





Dept.   
0 
1 .000 
Signal Corps  0 2 .000 
Final meeting of 
Vosemiteites 
today at 12:30 
in the Student 
Union. If any 
of you will be un-
able to 
go this coming weekend, 
please
 let me 
know 






Today's  "big ten"
 isn't a "big 
ten"it's a 






 been played 
by any club, 
and there 
were only 







themselves  from 
the rest of 








Emerson  (Army)  
1. 
Gold (Commerce)
    
.1 
Chinnici
 (Commerce    
1 
Aronson 








































































score  their final run on their 
only  two hits. 
The affair between the 
Beta  Chi lads and the Speech
 department 
was a slugfest with the 
former
 team slamming out 10 
bingles  to their 





































































































































































32 East San 



























































SKIRTS   
SWEATERS




























James C. Liston 
266 
Race  Street
 Ballard 3610 
36 East San Antonio St. Bal. 4847 
FRATANGELO'S
 FLOWER SHOP 
FLORAL DESIGNS  BOUQUETS  POTTED PLANTS 





CHAS. C. NAVLET CO., Inc. 
Since 1 5 
FAMOUS





















  rNGRAVTNG 






FOR THE BEST IN 
HOME 















































 class on 
Post -War 
Organization, Dr. William 
















































































































































































































































































appeal  to 
the














Last debate of the year is sched-




 from 10 a.m.

















































































































































 their country. 






helping  to end 
the







experience,  and 
would  



















 if they're 























think  that 
whatever  iii-dividualify a 
person has,












her country, that's great;
 but if she's 
just 
going  in for  the 
glamor
 of it, I think 
she's 
makipg









 9. Buck 
Hay 







 The latter was the hitting 
star of the day 
as he 
drove  out two  
hits 








 out three 
singles
 to lead 
the hitting 
column 
for the losers, while 














Phillips  being held in












therefore, rate the 
underdog
 spot. 
The  Signal Corps has
 two games 
under its belt 









practice  for 












Army  air 
force pilot and former San
 Jose 
State college student, died Satur-
day of injuries 
received  in a bomb-
er crash last 
week  in Tennessee, 




Smith,  who was




died at an alt
 
base hospital at Dyersburg, Ten-
nessee. His mother, Mrs. Muriel 
Sievers,  and a sister, Ardath, sur-
vive. His 
grandparent;  are Mr. 
and Mrs. J. H. Tupper of 157 North 





































Eros:  It is 












 Meeting at 12 




Archery  Club 
Members:
 We 
have only two more weeks for 
shooting. 
Let's all turn out this 
Thursday at 12. Results of the 
tournament
 will be discussed.  











the  post-war 
world  are 
relief, 
getting  the 





 problem of great 
countries
 
is crucialhow to create 
economic 
stability. It can be 
brought
 about 
by the full employment of all 
re-
sources, not only labor,  and by 
finding adequate forms of invest-
ment. However, it must not 
be
 
done at the 




 out that 
there will be four great 
powers
 
after the warthe United States, 
Great 





(Continued  from 
page  1) 
onation
 will take place
 at 12.30 
















































































































































































 than ever 




 more COUP 
fortably. 
And 
with  smart, 
two -toned 
jackets 














jackets.  There are plenty
 to 
choose
 from,
 
too.  
1295and1395
 
 
79 
So. 
First
 St. 
Smart 
Glen
 Plaid 
with 
dark
 
tone
 
gabardine
 
front.
 
